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Sarsaparilla Sense. 1
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any

tea is tea. So any flour is Hour, liut grades diticr. w
You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There $k
arc grades. You want the best. If you understood J

sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it AK

would be easy to determine. But you don't. How sj
should you ? gy

When you are going to buy a commodity cj
whose value you don't know, you pick out an old )
established house to trade with, and trust their 9
experience and reputation. Do so when buying j7)

sarsaparilla. 5k
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been on the market C(J

fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer's. It is a
reputable medicine. There arc many sarsaparillas. Q
But only one Ayer's. IT CURES. gj
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Hollister Drug Co., Agents,

1895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

Trusting that you mtvy bo
in cycling, wo tnko tho

liberty of stating to you n few
facta about our wheels:

V'e need not trouble you with
neeil'osB description of tho "World
I'unieil "It AMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-

pearance, strength nnd lusting
qualities hnB won for tho makors
a 1111 me world renowned.

The "RAMBLERS" are equi-pp- d

with the great G.&J. Detach-
able Tiro, which siuco its intro-
duction to Honolulu 1ms proved,
by tho numbers in uro, tho most
successful nnd necessary adjust-
ment to 11 bicycle.

Wo take groat pleasure in re
comending to our frionds tho
"RAM BLEU" and trust that in
furbishing one to any person they
will uuvor have occasion to regret.

Otu terms aio such that a bicy-
cle in no longer a luxury but a
liece-fit- y in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

893 Rambler.

S95.00
As is customary nearing tho

closi- - of each year, tho makers in
order to get ready for tho ensuing
year, ollor tho presont 1890
wheels at reduced prices. Wo are
now prepared to givo our cus-

tomers the benefit of these reduc-
tions iiR long as our stock holds
out. For tho.so wishing an up to
date wheel of tho highest grade,
one which wo can guarantoo to
the fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo auticipato none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
gouoral.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call vour frieuds'attention to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hail & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC !.

. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS !

Ill the
our specialties

Kingsbury Pianos
Tho perfeoilmi
Piano making.

A few of

!

of art in

CHICAGO COTTAGE OROANH, U11
equalHil in ttiuc, beauty and con- -

ntruotlonu.
HEGINA MUSIC BOXES, thn Klniri

of all, plays over nuu thousatm
tuues.

AUTOHARl'S, everylimly's instru-
ment, u child can play it.

GUITAR?, wo carry the oelolirnteil
Henry F, Mason, Haruood uuil
other milky, Iroui $4 up.

BANJOS, H'ewurt, Kalrutuka &
Cole and other wellktiowu
m likes.

ACCORDKONS, tho celebrated "liu
perial" aud other good Hues.

KaJ And a thousand nml one other
smaller lustrumouta too nuuiorous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wull, Nlohols Co.
"Stau" liraud of

GUITAR, VIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS

Our
found
trices

8Utes.

For all instruments.

stock Is tho mot varied to lie
thin hide of 'Frlnco, anil the
the same as you pay In tin

All instruments sold on easy mouth
ly paymetitM.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
The money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

3igs! lugsl Iugs!
Velvet Pile,

Moquette,
Wilton,

Daghestan,
RriiHuols.

Sofa Rugs I Floor RugslU

Mats! Mats!
Tapostry and Carpets,

Stair Cacpots,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggoto.

CS5 All Just Rocoived at

JORDAN'S

fHf ?' 4fiixm ' t iff?. 1
iiwisa bullhtis, i'ehihmhy is, 1807.

THE IIVINO ROOM

it Jl'iy 1 p wiinftllunt llrrn Wbit the
llniur It Snmll-- ll Pnrnt.hliigi.

Uoruuw tho lumno to l hull' nutt "

small n.id low prirpd, It dww imi follow
Dint nil tlii roonn ntrdUMi-ill- . If you
will ln wiilmut tlii tiino li'i!ii'r"l par
lor mill coii'Htit to iuiil.- - the hail 11 l.ttlo
manlier tlmii it now ointoiuary, It li
pMslblo to hnvo mm room 011 tho firH
floor tlmt will iilTor ninny ndvuntnp-- i

AN 1'ifM MVIVO ROOM

over the iwnal nmuiKemont. If iu addi-
tion to iM size rou c.iti add to ono liv-

ing rcxim a iteiii-rui- (lieplnon, ono or
two iKxiklielvos and pcrhapi a fow
drawn h and a ciib":ird or two, iu
which to itoro the numrrmm mtiel.
iiol(Hl in f li a room, yoti lmvoproMd-e- d

at . t o:u place in tho liotisa th t
without nmfh oftoit oun ly) made home-
like, lhnuliii mid valunhlf Thns writes
a corr"'pond"iit of Tlii' Liili' Hcuio
Journal, who nlo provi 'im u sketch of
an ide.il Urini,' room. IIj ccuooru-li.Kl- t:

In the renter of the cant flldo li the
fireplace, flunked on oitlmr Side by oval
windows. Common rod bricks inuko a
very good fireplace, both for uso utid to
look at, or for n facing a few antique
Dutch tile in bhw and white, which,
with the brick lining and uuglazed red
tile hearth, make a charming effect.

If tlciirod, an "iiiRlo nook" may bo
made of thin sido of tho room, with box
scats oil each sido of tho flreplaco. S.icli
wnts do not coat i much as furniture,
and tho spaco insldo is very useful for
stowing tho logs for the fireplace.

In tho front side of the room may bo
a Bquaro bay window, that can hava a
scat or not, and tho west sido may bo
provided with littlo corner cupboards,
stopping under tho low ceiling, in
which will bo providod shelf and draw-
er room.

Ajiparagat flonp.
Tho following roolpo in given in the

New York Trlbuuo: Asparagus makes
tho most delicious of all cream soups.
Select tho green, unbleached asparagus,
even if tho stalks aro smaller. Half a
bunch will mako three pints of soap.
Cut off tho tips and lay them asido to
bo used as a garnish for tho soup. Cut
tho remainder of tho half bunch in
small pieces and throw it iu thrco pints
of white stock. Add a sprig of thyme,
n bay leaf, a spray of soup celery nnd 0

sprays of parsloy, with 12 pepporcon.s.
Lot tho soup cook for half im hour, then
strain it through a purco sieve, pressing
through all tho asparagus that will pass
througlu Put tho soup over tho flro
again, add a cup of rich milk or cream
and let it boil up agaiu. Add tho as-

paragus tips, which liavo been cooked
for ten minutes in salted boiling water
aud drained, aud sorvo.

Selectlnc Wall rupem.
Beforo buyingyour wall papers study

your rooms and know jut whut ycu
for best results. Yellow Is tho

color for rooms that have, uo sunshine,
particularly if they arc living rooms. If
you prefer a very light covering for the
wall of a sunny wiom that will not
"quarrel," select a en am or buff. Palo
green is u good color and is also rcttful
and cool. A light olivo is an excellent
medium color and combines well with
white, old pink, reds and certain shudos
of blue und yellow. Well lighted rooms
can huvo luuiau or ioiupeiiuu reus on
their walls.

Tried nnd Found Oood.
A writer iu tho Now York Sun says:

A "tried and found good" compound
for destroying carpet bugs is uiado of
ono ouuoo of alum, one ounco of chlo-
ride of zinc and thrco ounces of salt
Mix with two ounces of water and let
it stand overnight in a corked bottle,
then pour it carefully into another ves-

sel, add two quarts of wator to it, and
with an old whisk broom sprinkle uutil
quito damp around tho edges of tho car-
pet for a quarter of a yard in depth
from tho wall. This will not injuro tho
colors of tho carpet

Not1 Way to Mioll real.
A Now York pxi li.uipo tells that tho

ohef in ono of th largo hotels has hit
upon u novel methed of nln liiu'c peas.
Ho s un ordllmiy chillies wnngrr,
and the rapidity i ii which the work
is dono is surprising. Tho pi t.s., as t.'uy
go between tho HuIitn ! it, pasMi.g
through to tho ol hi r h.dc, h .iviug tho
peas Kdiiud. The first iinpiv mou ruio
gets is that the y m are UU- ly to jjet
bruised, burh, ho-..- i r, isntt tlio caie.
As tho pods stain the lOiJcih, ini old one
should bo used.

Ilnw to Wish riniitn,
Tako a handful c.f tuli.ic o stems and

Bleep tiicm by pouniig U ihug water
ori- - tin in until the water hks liko
sticng tea. When the water has Ucomo

ool wipe olr tho lwivis aud stems with
spougo or Mift cloth. Ileuuco thu

of tbn infusion with more water
and thoroughly wet tho earth around

' tho roots. This will keep tho plants
healthy aud remove all insects.

'I'lmt picture in King Bros',
wiiilow whioli Iihh nttrnotPil bo
mi.. ' attention in not tlio portrait
of anynno lioro.

Try tlio Vacuum OUr? Tlioy
wnur hotter tl'iin any lubricnntB

intioduccil into this market.
ucilio Hiirdwuro Co., iiyonts.

Castle & Cooke

d.-)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

Mu
&a?Jt2 0,

iMMIIw
EXTRA. FAMILY
MEKfBQCESS V

'tfHTJ?rBOLLER;

UE FLQUR

STOCKTON MILLINGCO J
STOCKTON.CAtlFQRIMA, s

f Son Francisco Offlco, V,

i 113 California Street,

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

THE
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
New Goods in All

Departments !

Just Received ex H. S. "Australia"
a Full Line of

VALIITiiES
35o. Papeterlo; our price 250.
fitln " " " 3oi).
75o mill 850. " " BOt.
60o. Tahlots " " 25o.
50.1. " " " 30o.
50c. " " " i5c.

New Novelties
.... IN ....

School Goods

gjF Roe Prices In Our Show Win-
dow.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort 8treet.

Ruboribo for the Evening Boii-llti- n

76 cento par mouth.

jfOLTDy tIPPLIE

TTJiet :E3ece3vea. per
Atmores Mince Meat in rrlasa jnrs,

Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Mince Meat in 1 lb. tins,

11. and It. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,
Cranberries, Candied Peel,

California Sweet Potatoes,
New Crop Kaisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maplo Syrup, Ednm Cliccso,

Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,
Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

EVERY - MAN -

DR.
CELEBRATED -

ron tiik cukk or or

HEW

Ghas. Hustace y

212 King

HIS - OWN - HOUSE - DOCTOR,

POTTIE'S
-:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

disfasks

Hotssa, Cattb, Sheep, Dogs, Swine, and Poultry.
ALSO

Tho SlnmloUB Hair Kenioriy whioh prevents

FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
PiT Neat pamphlet free ou application. V. O. Iiox 292, 2ti.

HoxotuLr;, April 21, 1890.
Mr. 0. W, Macvablane: It nffords me pleasure to rt commend, to nuy ouo whose hnlr

is fallinRout, thouFoof Dlt. I'OTTIK'S IIAIKOHj. My hair was coming out at sufk
u rate as led me tobchevo tht I would soon become bild. After UBing tho oil lo five wtehs
this censed entirely; none v lialever is now fidlhi) oat. I ronsidi r it the htst nnd only
worthy remedy for thii troublo unit al-- recommend it us a stimulant to now urowth.

G05tf Yours truly, J. U.DANIELS.

CLUB STABLES,
IFoxt Street, - - - - Tel. J77

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

HARNESS -

Tho best of id'

J. T.

t-- AT

:- -- a.:nd -- -

A specialty.

IN
attention ven to lolt with us.

attendants, promptness,

h

I.UM,
MacWnist, Nickel SilTcr Plating.

BIOXOLE BEPAIKINQ.

rocoived Ex.

TO

--WE HAVE THE- -

Street.

LIVE

Telephone

iesojbsies
SAJDDLE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
HONOLULU.
animals Careful drivers, respoctln.

llaclis, Sanies, l)mke,

LTOD

and

Just

HiiRffies.Phnfitoiis, Wagonettes.

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

Ed. IXGHAM,
Signs of Every Description I

Gliding on Glass a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
617 AND G19 FORT STREET.

GOODS

THE -,

Citv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and Bcretunla strcctB.)

Bk. Albort &" aBBortmont of

F U kLNITTJJ&E1.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Uurlortnkor and Etnbalmei

Main Office Telephone No. 53. V. O. Uox No. 222 lirauoh Office Telephoiio No. 838 .

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Iforchaats, Contractors & Builders.
IlirOUTrJlB AND DEALE11S IN

Doors, SaehoR, Paints, Oils, Buildors' H.irdwnro, Wnll Pnpors and
Mutting, Etc. Munufncturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office. Leleo, King street. Branch Ofllco and rianing 5IU1, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber YbkIb, Lelco nnd Lot litnr It. It. Depot, l'rivnto truck conuocW
iv with O. It. & L, Co. K. Ii. ruuB through our ynids to It. It. wharf and tiny part ot
Ewa and Waiunoe stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, "er Month
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